God’s Word of Wisdom and Truth
“How Then Should We Live?

Be generous. “Excel in the grace of giving.” II Cor. 8:7 “Remember this:
Whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and, whoever sows generously
will also reap generously.” (II Cor. 9:6-8)

The Iron Men

Be persistent. “Forgetting what is behind and straining toward what is ahead,
I press on toward the goal to win the prize for which God has called me
heavenward in Christ Jesus.” (Phil. 3:13-14)
“Do not love the world or anything in the world. If anyone loves the world, the
love of the Father is not in him.” (I John 2:15)
“We know that we have come to know him if we obey his commands. (I John 2:3-11)

“This is the message you heard from the beginning: we should love one another.”
(I John 3:11)
“Do not steal.” (Ephesians 4:28)
“Put off falsehood and speak truthfully to your brother.”
“Get rid of all bitterness, rage and anger, brawling and slander, along with every form
of malice.” (Ephesians (4:31)
“Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just as in Christ God
forgave you.” (Ephesians 4:32)

“Stay from sexual immorality. (Ephesians 5:3-5)
Expose men to great learning opportunities and expose them to difference makers.
Learn by positive association.
Learn how to be totally present with another and look for opportunities to
encourage.
Truth: Work expands to fill the time available and expenditures rise to meet income.

“Ministry to and with men.”
Two marks of a real man are to dream and to dare.
The man of courage is not afraid of truth.
A man is shaped and fashioned by what he loves.

“As iron sharpens iron, so one man sharpens another.”
Proverbs 27:17

Maturity begins to grow when you can sense your concern for others outweighing
your concern for yourself.
Cultivate tact, for it is the mark of culture...the lubricant of human relationships,
softening contacts and minimizing friction.
Talent is God given; be thankful. Conceit is self-given; be careful.
Trouble is what gives a man his chance to discover his strength or lack of it.
The greatest waste in the world is the difference between what we are and what
we could become.
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The Iron Men
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Ministry to and with Men

4. Archery League: An archery league, with multiple age groups, will be
held in the multi-purpose room for. In addition to men, women and youth
everyone is eligible for the league. Instruction on archery shooting and
Practice will be involved with the early meetings. This event will also be
an outreach strategy. Bobby Culler will organize the league and determine

8. UB Church Golf League (Men and Women) is held at the Rocky
Springs Golf Course on Thursday evenings. Teams of 2 members play
9 or 10 holes each evening. A tournament is held at the end of the season.
Mark Young is the contact person (717-264-8414 ext. 207).

Leadership Team: Galen Shoop, chairperson; Bill Beard, Dave Mackey,
Sam Lehman, Kevin Reath, Rich Speer, and Brent Ramsey.
Purpose: The purpose of the men’s ministry is evangelism,
discipleship, service, and fellowship. A dynamic prayer ministry will
be a foundational component of “The Iron Men”
Components of the “Iron Men” ministry.
1. Iron Men Life Groups: The purpose for life groups is fellowship, sharing,
Biblical discussion and prayer. At least twelve groups will meet the first week
of the month. Meetings will be in homes, restaurants or at the church. The
Iron Men groups will study together “The Man in the Mirror”. The goal is to
have two co-leaders and ten additional men for each life group. The leader
over the entire “Life Group Ministry” is Galen Shoop. (717-496-3989).

2. Iron Men will eat breakfast in the Multi-Purpose Room on the third
Saturday of the month at 7:30 a.m. The presentations following breakfast will be on “The Uncommon Man.” Tony Dungy wrote a book by this
title. Books can be purchased for the lessons but not mandatory. The
goal is to have 75 men attend these Saturday morning breakfasts each
month. There will be a “free-will” offering for the meal. The leader is
Pastor Ray. His phone number is 717-552-2623.
3. A Look at Life from a Deer Stand: The purpose is to bring deer hunters
together for four meetings in September and early October to share hunting
tips. The "Iron Men” will read “A Look at Life from a Tree Stand”
by Steve Chapman. Discussion and prayer will center around the spiritual
lessons in this book. The leader for these four meetings will be one of our
devoted deer hunters.

5. Penn State Home Football Game: The purpose is fellowship and
outreach to men. The plan is to order a block of tickets for a home game at
Penn State. The Iron Men will “Tail Gate” prior to the contest. Great
fellowship! The leader for this event is Rich Speer. (Phone: 717-349-2305)

6. Men’s Softball Team (Church league) plays at the Norlo Park on Monday
evenings at 6:30 p.m. At the end of the season there is a softball tournament.
This is a time of friendly competition and fellowship. Craig Witmer is the
coach for the Mt. Pleasant Team. His phone number is 717-369-2136.

7. Men’s Golf Tournament with the United Brethren Association is held at the
Greencastle Greens on September 14, 2018. You can play 18 holes in the
morning or in the afternoon. A wonderful noon meal is provided with your
registration for the tournament. Bobby Culler is the organizer and promoter of
this sporting event. He will also promote the tournament within the Church.

9. Men’s Work Day in the fall and spring. (Saturday morning—8:00-1:00 p.m.).
Work projects will be inside and outside the church building. The leader for
these work day events is Jeff Propst, chairperson of the Property Commission.
His phone number is 717-658-0192.

10. Blessing of the Bikes is held in early June. Following the second worship
service there will be a litany and prayer outside to bless the riders of motorcycles
and their safety. Youth and children are invited to bring their bikes also for a
blessing. Following the “Blessing” motorcycle riders are invited to the
Multi-purpose area for a lunch. Following the meal motorcycle riders will take a
local ride together. This event is organized and publicized by
Terry and Tiffiny Shetter. Their phone number is 717-264-3885.

